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CIIESIS.

PROBLEM No. 457.

By J. W. BEATY, Toronto C. C.
BLACK.

WHITE.
White to play ai mate in three inoves.

White.
1.Q Q Kt 1
2. Q Kt 8
3. Q-Q 6mate

SOLUTIONS To PROBLEMS.
No. 451.

Black.
B x B
K-Q 4

If i. P x Q

PROBLEM No. 458.

By C. L. DESANGES.
BLA CK.

W HITE.

Vhite to play and mate in diîre? no've-.

N o. 452.
Q-K Kt;i

2. R-R 5 mate
With other variations.

NOTE, lu Problis No. 456 there shouid ho a Back Knigbt on Black K 3 insteasi of a Whîite, Ktight'

WEare indebted t,, our friend, Dr. Leopoid Jacoby for this very lrght littie gante, played at the
Cafe Arigoni, in Milan, Italy:

F'RENCH OEFENE.E

Dit. JACOsn.
White.

1F-K 4
2. P Q 4
3. QKt -B 3
4. Kt x p
5. KtK B 3
6. B -Q3)
7. Kt x B
8. B x P iý (c)
9. Kt -Kt 5 +

10. Q2 -Kt 4
11. Q-AZ4

M. ToNmNî.t
Black.

P-K3
P- Q 4
FPx P ? (a)

Kt-K 2
('asties
Qi x Kt (b)
K x B? (di)
K-Kt 3

Dît. JAt05Y. M.'[NIOINS.
White. Black.

12. CastlesQ x P
13. Q--R 7+ K B3
14. b-K :;Q') QI
15. Q R- Qi il Q -)
16. P-K B 4 QK ];
17. P xP el)K x P
18. B-Q 4 K' x[Kt
19. B x Kt Kt- Kt:,
20. P-K 1 4 + Ktx p
21. Q xP + Kt Kt 3

White aunouncees mate iii four ibyves (c).

NOTES.
(a) Weak. Kt-K B 3, or B--Kt 5 is better. Thon if, after the latter move, 4. P K 5, Kt K 2.
(b) P x Kt seomns btter, as it givesî a chance to forin a centre; the Pawn svould, however, always,

be weak.
(r) Trhis i.s like Dr. Jacoby's old-time style at the Boston Chers Club -always quick to letect a weals

spot in tho fortifications of bis opponent.
(d) It would perhaps have been more prudent for Black to have refused the prottered liee, but,

even in that case, White ains, a splendid attack.
(e) 22. B B 4 +, K t5 ; 23. Q x Kt +, K R 5 ; 24. Q R 6 +, and mates next niove. &,stoi. Post.

The Hair MVay Be Preserved
To an advanced age, in its youthfnl freshness, abundance, and color, by the use
of Ayer's Hair Vgor. When the hair is weak, thin, and falling, this preparatiori
will strengthen il, and improve its growth.

Some tlima ago loY ife's hair began About five years ago iny bahr began Io
t,) coule out (fuite freely. Sbie used two fail ont. It becamoe thin and lifeless,
1 ottles of Ayor's flair Vigor, whiclm not andI I ivas certain 1 sould bu isals inlsa
0111 revented baldness,lbot also stini- short tisne. I began to use Ayer's J1 fair
il latsud an entirely new and vigorous Vigor. Oue bottin of Ibis nrsparaluon
growth of liair. I arn reatiy te certify te caused umy hair to grow again, and jr is
tbis staternent before a justice of the nîow as abondant ani vigoronus s si.

peae. -11. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. - C. E. Sweet, Gloisceter, Mass.

On two occasions, during the past 1 have used Ayer's flair Vigor for
twenty years, a humer in the scalp ys.ars, and, though I1 uni110w ifty-eiglit
clailseàl my hair t0 faîl out. Each time, years obi, mny hair ie as thjck anîd blavik
1 used Aysr's flair Vigur and with grati- as when I1svas twenty. Thjis l.rparitl
fving recuts This preparation checked lion creates a bealtly gr-owtli f :1,.
ie lair from fallhng, stirnlated its liair, keeps it soft ans)pliant, prsx unts

growth, an(d healed the humors, rendier- the formation of dandru f, andl is a ler-
iug my scalp clean and. healthy. -T. P. fect hiair dressing.-Mrs. Malcomi B.

Drurmond, Cbarlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attleborougb, Mass.

Âyer's Hlair Vigor,
Preuarcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maso. Sold by ail 1ruggisus and Perfumers.

Perf ect
Hcalth is maiutained by correct habits
of liv ing, ansi tbroogh a proper action
of tbe Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, aud

Boweis. Wbien these organs fail te par.
frrm their functions naturally, tue most
efflcacious raunedy is Ayer's Fis.

For inout Isiffered from Liver and
isluey SoPInt. Aftor takiusg Myioctors nîesicinas for a moth, ansI

getting nso better, I began "sing Ayar's
'ills. Threa boxas of this raedAy cured

nia.-James Siade, Lambertville, N. J.

Tburough
Thruhaction, ansi wvsnîlerfss1 cura-

tive properties, ensily place Ayer's C(a1
thartic Pille at thobeaud of tIhe list (If
popular retnedies, for Sick auns Net sous
Ileadaches, Constipatioun, and aIl ssii-

monts rigiuatiîsg in a slsordsrcîl Livesr.
As a mild ansi tîssrosugluîurss x

Ayer's Fille canubot ss exceilesl. 'l'l5
give me quick reliisf frssi iliouns ansijick fleasiacles, tiunulato tihe Jiver,
ansd qoicken thse a1petit.-Jarcd O.
Thompson, Motit Cross, Va.

AYER'SCOTD PILLS,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mans. Sold byail Druggisîa and Deaiers lu Medîcîne.

Sent by mail on receipt cf the following prices:

CROSS STITCH EMBROIDERY, Choice designs, alphabets, flowers, figures, birds, au$n0de r) W
DARNE'D LACE PATTERNS...... .. .............. ........ ........... .. ........ 0 25
NEEDLEWORK. A manual of stitches in embroidery ansi drawn workç. By Jennie Jue.

200 illustrations ........ ......................... 0 50
KENSINGTON EMBROIDERY and Clour of Fls;wers. Explicit information for the varisus

stitches, auid descriptions of sevety fiowers, telling how eacb should be worked. whst
materialH anti what colours to use for the beaves, stems, pels, stameus, etc., of each flowe;

ro sey illustrated . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .1.. .. . . .:... . . . . .. . . . 5
ARTISTYrCEÈMBROIDERY. By Ella R. Church. 128 pages ; profusely iiiustrated..........O0 20
HOW TO CROCHET. Explicit and easily understood directions. Illustrated,... ........... O0 20
FINE CROCHET M ORK ....................... ................. .... .................. O0 15
HAIRFIN CROCHET ................................................................. O0 15

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO AND PUBUISHINO COMPANY, - 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

»

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO,
WANTED'-There la a chance fer inycermt a se ao k lu abeve cenîpany

7

R. Rn R. -RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES AND PREVIfNTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheuunatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache Asthma,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from une to îwenty minuter. NOT] ONE HOUR after reading this advertiser
ment need any une SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief i. a Cure for Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or Limbs. Ilt waS the

frst, and b, the only PAIN REMIEDY
That instantly sops the most excruciating pains, allay. inflammation, and cures Congestion, whether of tIe Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one application. Soah -. rbr

Half a teaspoonful iu haif a tuinhier of water will in a few minutes cure Cramps, Sour Soah arbt

Nervousness, Sirepleasness Sick Headache, Diatrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and all InternaI Pains.

MA LARIA Cured in its Worst Forma.'
CIKILLS AND WEVER *

FEVER AND AGIJE cured or r5 cents. 'rhere is nel a remedial agent in the world that will cure Fever and
Vgue and ail other Malarions, Bilions and other fevers (aided by RADWAYS PILLS) so qnick as RAI)WAV'S
READY RELIEF.

Price %:% eciata a hettle. 14old by ail Drugiauts.

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

.Lllen's ZLufg Baleam was introdneedg , 10 the public after ils uscriLs for tlhe positiveC oughs creofsuch diseases bdbe al et

tesecretions and purifies the blood; healsCods roptive ergas s; brings the liver 10 ils sioe
action, and imparts st.ength to the whole sysîemn. Stichis the immediate and satîs a tory
effeet that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough
in a. few hours' tirne, if not of to0 long standing. It contains nu opiumi in any
form sand is warranted to be perfectlybarmiless to the mnosdelicate child. Therejano
real necessily for no many deatbs by consumption wben Allen's Long Balsam wiil pre.
vent it if ouly taken intimne. For Consuin ption, anti ail discases that lead tu it, auch as
Coughs, neglecîed Colds, Bronchitis, Asîhma and ail discases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S

LONG BALSAM is the Great Modern Reniedy. For Croup and Whos'ping Cough
it is almnost a specific. It is an old standard
veniedy, and aold univcrsally at 50 cents Im 7
nre put out tû answer the constant cali A 11e11s1for a Good aud Low.P'riced COUGH CURE.
If you have nul tried hie BalSaM, Cail for a

25cri oueta test it Lung Balsem

HO 0LL OWA YS P ILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
'['ey invigorate and restore to hoalth Debilitated Constitutions, and are inivaluabie in al
(t onspiinte incidentalto Femaiesof alages. For eidren and the aged they are pricelesa.

Manufacured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabshmnent, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicmne Vendors throughout the Worl..

NB- uxj ratis. ut the a[ahsve addresq, daily, betwoeen the hours of il and] 4. oý' by letter.

I THOUSPINDO F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.
* When I say Cure I do not mean

haethemt returo agalo. 1 M E A N A R A 01CA L0CU RE. I have made tihe disease of Fits,
Epliepuy or Failing Sicknoe a life-ong study. 1 warrant my remedy te Cure the
worst cases. Because others have falled la no reason for net now receiving a cure. Send at
once for ý treatise and a Froc, Sottie of my IvfatliIbio Rmedy. Give Ex.press and
Post Office. Il costs yen nothing for a trial, and it wiil cure yen. Address:-H. 0, ROOTs
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADEL.AIDE STREET, TORONTO-

îr-
IS INVALUABLE

___________IN THE SICK ROOM.

It can be Retained and Digested when every other food is rejected.

It contains ail the Constituents of the Finest Beef in a condition cap-
able of Digestion and Asasimilation with the smallest possible expenditure
of vital energy.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURING 00.
(AFT ES FIN E AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODS.

Ouîr Speccalty, T,- -- Ç) SET~ATk OU OE


